
TEE SCOTSMAN IN QUEBEC 

head Iglnl to hi8 v d ,  
IPfione It~nrl Irnn 1 6 1  i f  hjtrl to  hi^ moord. 
1r7iku tron a Iterana ?col-lcl-retmolrrr, 
In ~ 1 m l  nave E h  m m .  

T is  not generally known that from the very 1 earliest period of the history of the Province 
of Quebec thc Scottish race have been in somc 
manner connected wvith its settlement and clevc'lop- 
ment , 

Every Canadian of Scottish extraction shoulcI 
bc proud of the fact that the very vessel which 
sailed up the St. Lawrence, and from the arrival 
of which was to date the foundation of French 
Canada, was steered by a Scotsman, the now notcd 
Abraltam Martin, dit scossclis, whose Christian 
name is immortalised in connection with the famous 
heights along with the memories of tVolfe and 
Montcalm. 

The fact that the Scottish saiIor was the pilot 
of the Don de Dierr is merely one more instance 
of the worldwide genius of the: Scotsman as a 
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master-man in all ages and among all lands and 
peoples. 

That he received the lands where thc battlc 
was afterward fought as a reward for his skil l  
and labour is a190 evidence of the Scotsman's gift 
in acquisition the world over. 
The sons of the land of the heather had to pene- 

trate everywhere in their restless adventuring, and 
clrc.n French Canada could not escape the almost 
universal experience. In truth it has secrncd that, 
tbc world over, \r.herevcr practical skil l ,  sagacity, 
and hard work mcse nccdcd, a Scotsman has ever 
Ixcn found in the forefront, rcadp to cssny tlrc 
dificult tnsk, and to achicvc thc seemingly 
in~possiblc undertaking. 

I t  is, howcvcr, a strange picture to contcrnplntc, 
rhis presence of the Scotsman, i'Cbral.tam Martin, 
on rhis pioneer vessel of N c ~ v  France. 'This 
ndvcnturc to Canada was thc undertaking: of .z 
Frcnch people ; a great Frcnch discoverer was 
Ihc leader of the expedition ; the Don de Dim 
was a French ship sailing from a French port to 
found a French province in thc ~vilcFs of thr Nc\v 
l\brFd, under the mandate and prestige of a .French 
monarch ; and yet as the brave littlc vcssel f o r g ~ d  
Iicr way past the gloomy and forbidding enrrancc 
and sailed up that vast lonely p l f  into t3rc great, 
silcnt, eld-haunted river. it ~r-;rs the hand of that 
loncl y, self -contained, dour Scotsman who gw idcd 
thc wheel ; and it was his indomitable mill that 
mould not be defeated, and his unerring brain that 
marked the laritude and longitude, and guided, 
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by the compass or the stars of heaven, the first 
Canadian vessel into her virgin port. 
How true a prophecy was this of the Future 

of the vast region which lay beyond that narrow 
river gateway, wherein many notable Scotsmen, 
chief among whom were Macdonald and Strath- 
cona, were to control, during a remarkable century 
of our own historv, the direction and development 
of its great destinies. Indeed, this picture of the 
pilot Abraham Martin is but one of many 
examples in Canadian history of the energy, 
endurance, and daring of that remarkable people the 
iron-souIed children of famous Northern Britain, 
who had then, and have had ever since, their hands 
on thc wheel-spokes of all great ventures of the 
modern world. 

Sir Jarnes McPherson Lemoinc, d ~ e  noted 
'Quebec historian and essayist, himself n Scotsman 
in descent, makes, in his " Ssot in Ncw  franc^,^' 
a suggestive remark to the effect that Master 
Abraham, the Scotsman, may have experienced but 
a mi1d regret at seeing a new Governor of Scottish 
descent, Louis Kirke, the Calvinist, hoist his 
standard on the bastion of Fort St. Louis, ~ v h i c l ~  
had just been evacuated by Champlain. 

Another significant picture is j$vcn by Lemoinc ; 
he writes : " The first British Governor of Q~~cbcc,  
a Scotsman, General James Murray, as it were, 
took Ioyatly and bravely the keys of the city gates 
from the last French Commandant of the pIace, 
Major de Ramezay, a Ramsay of Scottish 
ancestry." 
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He also hints, as others have done, that some 
of Carticr's sailors mere Scotsmen, and he suggests 
that Bliche1 Hcrue was no other than a Scotsman, 
hlichacl Hanrcy . 

A very interesting and rernarkablc work i s  
that of the French savant, Francisque Michel, 
cntitled " The Scot in France." 

It shows that for centuries there was a close 
connection bet-n Scotland and France, and that 
since the year 1400~ wllen Scotsmen landed by 
thousands in France to  fight the  English, many 
of that nation have continual lv settled in the 
country, and he citcs many names of notcd families 
showing plainly a Scottish orifin, such as Sichc- 
Iant (Sutherland), Conin~lant  {Cunningham), Dro- 
mont (Drummond). Fur ccnturics the Scottish 
Ixnmsays Itad scttlcd in Fnnce ; De Ramczay's 
fnthcr was for twenty pars Coreemor of Rlontreal. 
Later, under British rulc, another Rsrnsay, the Earl 
oi Dalhausie, was to represent his monarch at the 
Castte of St. Louis. 

In 1745, when the Scottish Highlanders had 
made a vain and last attempt to restore the 
lacobite Prince to the British throne, France was 
indil'l'crent ; and it is  significant that m m y  of thc 
Frnscr Highlanders who stormed ancl took Quebcc 
undcr Wolfe so shortly afterwards had bcen strong 
jacobitcs and followed Prince Charles in r 745.  
I t  has been suggested that the kilted scalers of 
the J-Ieights of Abraham, mere only too eager to 
avenge on her chief colony what they considered 
as France's bad faith with the Jacobite cause. 
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- - - -  --- - L -p- . -- --- 

The Si?ofsmc~~~t $R Cawnda 

Those hardy mountaineers, who thought nothing 
nf exposure to frost and cold, \i*llasc diet and dress 
and manner of life inured them to all hardsl~ips, 
became ideal soldiers and afterwards splendid 
settlers, when oncc they had become accus- 
tomed to the necessities and habits of a pioneer 
colony. 

The Highland garb they ware by choice in 
their regiments and out of them ; and even an 
Act of Parliament failed to do away with this 
most picturcsquc of all costumes civil or miIi- 
tar y. 

In 1780, it will be remembered, the soldiers of 
the 4znd and 7 1st Highlanclers mutinied when 
ordered to wear the 1,awlsnd military drcss, and 
in the end they recovcrcd their rights to wear 
tlieir ancient dress ; so that to-day among the 
finest Brirish regiments, both Rcgulnr and Militin, 
arc the kilted corps of the I-lighlantlcrs. 

I-Iistory shows that as soon aftcr CuEIoden as 
t 759, it was Fraser's kilted Highlandcss who 
stormed and captured Qucbcc, and planted the 
Dritish flag on the ramparts. 

The Master of Lovat had been a Jacobite, and 
his fathcr, the noted Lord Lovat, was one of the 
two last Scottish lords beheaded at the Towcr 
in London, paying the penalty of treason in thc 
Jacobitc cause. The young Master, tvlvho, but for 
his father's attainder, would have been Lord 1-ovat, 
commenced early to evince his loyalty to the Houw 
of Brunswick in gratitude for the pardon granted 
to him ; and seeing, as so many soon did, the rank 
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folly of the late rising and the great injury which 
i t  had caused to zhc flower of Scotland's clans, he 
turned his attention to the purpose of using thc 
spIcndid fighting stock of tile Highlands in the 
cause of Britain rather than against her. His 
estate had been lost, his wealth gone, and he a 
suspected man ; all he had left w a s  t l i t  hereditary 
attachment of his clan to their chief. In spitc 
of all this, he went to work to raise a Highlznrf 
scgirnent, ancl in the spacc of a fcw n*ceks had 
rccruitcd fully Soo mcn, who wcre ready to fight 
anywherc under his leadership. 

The Cadct gentlemen of his clan and othur 
oRicers and neighbouring gentlemen added 700 
mote ; and the result was the famous Frascr 
13 ighlandcrs. They wore the full Highland dress, 
with rnuskct and broadsrvord, dirk anri p u c l ~ .  

The list of the oCflcers of thc Fr.asct I-Iighlandcrs, 
whose commissions arc dated J;lnuary 5,  1739, 
were :- 
Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant : Hon. Simon 

Frascr . 
Majors : James Clophane ; John Campbell, of 

Dunoon, af tcmards commanding tbc C'ampbcll 
W ighlanders in Germany. 

Captains : John McPhcrson, brother of Ctunic ; 
John Campbell, of Bal thore ; Sirnun Fraser, nf 
Inrcrluchy, killcd on tlre Heights of .\braham, 
r 795 ; Donald Itlacdonald, brot hcr of CIanronalrl, 
killcd at Sillcry, I 760 ; John Macdanald, of Loch- 
garq ,  afterwards CoIonel of the 76th ar Mac- 
donald's Regt. ; Alexander Cameron, of Dun- 
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gallon ; Thornas Ross, of Culrossie ; Alexander 
Fraser, of Culduthel ; Sir Henry Seton, of .\be;- 
corn, Bart , ; James Fraser, of Belladrum ; Simon 
Fraser. Capt. Lunn died a general in X 812. 

Lieutenants : Alex hlcleod ; Hugh Cameron ; 
Ronaid Macdonald, of Keppoch ; Charles Mac- 
donald, of Glengarry, killed at St. John ; 
Rodcrick McNeill, of Barra, killcd on the Hcights 
of Absahanl ; 'IVm. .Macdonald ; Archibald Camp- 
bell, son of Glcnlyon ; John Fraser, of Balnain ; 
1-1 ectar Macdonald, brotl~er of Boisdalc, killcd 
1759  ; Allan Stervart, son of InncrnahciZ ; John 
Praser ; Alexander Macdonald, son of Boisdalc, 
killed on the I-Ieights of Abraham ; Alexander 
Fraser, killed at Louishrg ; ;llc.uander Campbcll, 
of Aross ; John Douglas ; John Nairn ; Pcrthur 
Rose, of the family of Kilravock ; Alexander 
Fraser ; John hlacdonald, of kccks, dicd at 
l3crtvick, I X I; S ; Cosmo Cordon, killed at Sillery, 
r 760 ; David Baillic, kilIcd at Louisburg ; Chnrfea 
Stewart, son of Col. John Roy Stcwart ; Ewen 
Cameron, of the family of Glcnevis ; A1Ean 
Cameran ; John Cuthbert, killed at Louisburg ; 
Simon Fraser ; Archibald McAlistcr, of the family 
of Loup ; Jarnes Murray, killed at Louisburg ; 
Donald Cameron, son of Fassifern, died on half - 
pay, 1817- 

Ensigns : John Chisholm ; MaIcoIm Fraser, of 
Errogie ; Simon Fraser ; Jamcs Mackay ; Malcolm 
Fraser, afterwards Capt. of the 54th Re@. Royal 
Emigrants ; Donald McNeill ; Henry Munro ; 
Hugh Praser, afterwards Capt. 84th Re@. ; 
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Alexander Gregorson, Ardtornish ; James Hendcr- 
son ; Robert hienzies ; John Campbell. 

Chaplain : Thc R~~terend Robert Macphersan 
Adjutant : Hugh Frasex. 
Quartermaster : John Fraser. 
Surgeon : John McLean. 
The Fraser Regiment comprised tllirtcen com- 

panics, numbering in all I ,460 men, who trphcld 
thc military honour and reputation of the Scottish 
race. 

A host of men of the Frascr narnc throughout 
Qucbcc and other parts of Canada trace their 
descent back to this famous regiment. Eikewisc 
do numerous Macdanalds, Cmpbclls, Rosscs, 
Stewatts, Murrays, RlcPhcrsons, Camerons, Mc- 
Kenzies, and Mwnrms, who are now Canadians of 
scveral generations. 

Thc regiment was disbanded in 1764. But in 
I 775, tvhm tl~c call to arms to defcnd the country 
for the King wcnt forth, none wcrc more cagcr 
to rcspond than the Frascr Highlanders who wcrc 
settled in Canada ; and o u ~  of rhcm, and orhcr 
loyal ElighIandcts from thc St. Lawrence to 
Newfoundland, was raised the 84th or Royal: 
13migrants, spoken of else~vliere in this work. 
These became the garrison of Quebec during that 
awful winter of siege when they held Canada for 
the Empire. 
The following extracts are from rhc manuscript 

journal of Col. Malcolm Fraser, thcn lieutenant 
of the 78th Regiment of Fraser's Highlanders, 
rclat ing to rhc operations before Quebec in I 759. 
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Coloner Fraser died in t 8 r g at the age of eighty- 
two :- 

8b Mn,v r759.-Set sail lram Sandv Hook, under convoy of 
the hfifiJ~/infulr, thptain Campbcll. hari ng Colonel F r x w ' a  
Acgimcnt on hoard. . . . Captain Campbcll was of Cotone1 
Frascr's Regimcnl. 

Stradaf, tsf ?rr!~*.-I W.= ordwrd with Ensign McKenzie to the 
cotours, 

18th -yufy.-Kcnncdy's Grcndlcrs were on h a r d  the Dfna. 
2olh +'rrly,-A man of Capt. Sirnon Fmcr's Company (63cd) 

killed. 
2151 ~rr[v.-laictitcnant Chnrlas McDonald nf our Grenadiers 

wot~ndcd in thc thigh. . . . A b u t  fourtccn privates, all Hngl1- 
landers, worrndrtl. 

s ~ t l r  :7'1rl!.-CoE. Pr.?scr with 350 men of his Refit. marched 
douen rivcr to Inkc prisoncra. 

rChh 3uly.-Lieut, Alcx. Frxer, junior, rcturncd to mmp. . . . 
I n  cvct t in~  tl~c Coloncl camc to cnmp, wounded, %,it11 Clpt. 
McIJl~cruarl wol~!~rlr?d hy thc h ~ m c  shot. 

7 I s t  JtiI)'.-CO?. I:ra*cr's Rcgt. embarked in boals to cross the 
r i k r  at Point Levy. 

1st Arrg~r1.-This day General WoIfe in his orders had the 
lollominfi paragraph : " Amhcrtit's and tllc Highland Ncgirncnts 
atane, hy l l~c wldicrdikc, ~ o o l  manner thcy wcrc farmed in, 
wo~tld ttndoubtctlly beat back thc Canadian Army if thcy 
had rcturnctl to attiick them." 

15th A rrg:lrl.--Capt. J n l ~ n  MaulonaId, seven subalterns (of 
whin, 1 I ~ S  onc), cicht wrgcsnts, BC,, crossed over from Point 
Lerrv to the haland of Orleans. 

~ 3 r d  A~rgrrsl.-\\~e were reinforced by a campany of Rmjicrs 
under Capt. Montgorncry of Kcnnedy's or 43rd Iiegt. . . . Jo~ncd 
by Capt. nosq with his company. , . . Cap!. Ross joincd 
Colone! hlurray. , . . Brigadier Rlurrag has returned to his 
detachmcnl. 

3rd S@l.-This day died, my worthy hptain,  Alcxandcr 
Cameron of Dungallon, universzlly rtgrcttcd by all tirosc \v110 
knew him as a firic gcntlcman and a good soldicr. 
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#h Srfrl.-Arrivd Caplalm Alexander b s c r  of Culduthcl with 
a 14th Curnpa~~y la our Rcfl. Capt. Camcran 7\35 intcrred in 
front of our colours. 

t31h .Ye!.--In a shod time the whole army mxs Ixnclcd at 3 
p l x c  called Lc foul or^ (now Zl'olfe's Cow. . . . Our rcgimcntu 
rrrvrt Llictr clrdcrd by S:rigadicr-Cieneml Xlumy to dram* thcir 
stvnrtls and pt~rsllc thcrn (tilt entnty wrm now Recing). . . . 
Our I?e~~mcrtt, tlic Highlanders, . . . bchaTcd c?ctremcty well.. . . 
Al llris timc tllc r c ~ t  of llrc army Famc up. . . . General Ilurmy 
Iinving put himsclf nt ttic head of our Regin~rnt, ordcrcrt 
t l ~ c ~ n  to rnnrcl~ tlirougl~ Ilrc bus11 of wond.. . . \VC Itnd R tctv 
tncli killocl and uniccrs wounded. . . . Tltc cacmv . . . I*tgan 
firit~g nn zlr from tllu liusl~ nnrl Irnm Ihc bank . . . thoy killed 
air(! wvo~~i~rlcrl ;I Ercat many of arlr mcn, nnrl killcrl two oficrrs, 
Lictitcl~nnl. limlcrick, MuNcill of Dmrz, ancl Mcmnder Mac- 
t l s ~ ~ a l c l ,  arid Jalirl Macl)onnld, atld John BKcPhcrwn, volnntccs, 
wit11 tatany of our men wcrc kiIlcd bcfore rvc rvcrc rc-inforcerl : 
snrl C;~ptxi~r Ross . . . of thc third Kcct. . . . n:rt rnortalIy 
wotlndcd in [tic body by a mnnon-1~~11 from the btilks 
i t 1  llle IZivcr St. Charles. . . . \Ire hact of otrr Rcgirncnt, ttirca 
ofliccm killud and Icn onc ot whom, Capt. Slmon Fnscr, 
nft ur\r*lrtls tlicd. I.~cl~lcnxnl r\rct~il~:tld C;ttnplrctl, t l i o ~ ~ ~ h l  lo  hc 
mrlrlally wtjunrlcd, rccovcrd. Crpt, Johri 11cUonald ~hrmlgl1 
ootli i llifills ; Ltcut. lional(l $fcI)or~:~ld ll~raugli t tic knee ; t i c t ~ t ,  
illca. C~r~lphcll through tltc Icg; Lirul. I)orrgias through thc :lrllt. 
rr.110 dicri of ttlc rvuurrd : . . , I.;n?,igl~ C;rcfforw~~, Ensi~n 
IfcKcnzrc, and Licut. AZcx. Frascr, all sligi~zly ; I receivctl a 
s l i f i l ~ t  coniusioa in Ihc right shoulder or mthe~ hrc;isl, which pains 
nlc a g o d  deal. . . . 'I'llus (he says) cndcd the haitIr of Qnchcc, 
tllc first rcgut.lr cnpgc~ncnt that fought in Sr?rth rhcrica,  
which Itas nlade iliu King of Grcat Brihin rtwstcr of thc C;lpilal 
of Cknada, arid, it is hoped, ere long \\+ill bc thc means o l  suhject- 
inl: I l ~ c  rvholc cauntr!. to the British Dominion : and if so, this 
1ta.l ibcen a RrMtcr acquilition to t l ~  Rritisll Empire thmr all tl~al. 
If!lglanrl ha\ acquired by conqucst sincc it w.ua nation, il I may 
cxccpt tllc coaqucd of Ireland in thc reign of Henry the Sccanrl. 

'Thus writes this garlant Scottish officer in his 
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journal, and how true were his words as to the 
importance of this battle our history has since 
shown. T h e  mast significant fact, however, for 
the purposes of this work, was that this history- 
making battle was fought and won, as this journal 
shows and as all history acknowIedges, largely by 
Scotsmen. 

But though the day was won, the French, a 
gallant foe, were not yet conquered ; and we learn 
more of what happened in Col. Fraser's journal. 
He continues :- 

CVc lay on noor arms all tlrc night of thc rfth or Scptemhcr. 
17th S,$[.-Monsicrrt dc Ramay (Fnscr gives it the Scottish 

spclking), Govcrnor of Qucbce, scnt out a flag of truce.. . . AriicIc 
of Capridation si~fncd on thc r8111. 
- Otl.-~\clrni~~al Sitldurs s~iIcd for Englrnd. On thc - 

Gcncral Morlctan sailcd, having appointed E3rigadicr Murray (a 
h t s ~ n a n )  Covcrnor of Q I I C ~ C .  

Col. Fsascr does not bear out Lcmoine rcgard- 
ing the kilts and the severe climate. H e  says :- 

rd D~G.-The winter is now *my smcrc. 
roflt Drc.-The winter is now nlrncnt unsupportablv mld. . . . 

Thc garrison in gcncral arc hut indiffcrcntly clothed, but otrr 
regiment in pnrtictllar is in a pitiful situation, h;ltalng no hrccehes, 
mad thc lJhilibcg is not at all alculatcd for this terrible cIimatc. 
Col. Frascr i s  doing all in his powcr l o  provide trowscrs far r hem, 
and \VC hope soon to bc on a fouling with ot l~cr rcgimcnb in that 
respect. 

13lb Feb., zm.-Dckhmcnts sent over to drive Lhe French 
from Point Levy (they crossed on the ice), Licut. bIcNeill of 
our Re& and some men uwunded. 

q i h  Fch.-Thr GcncraZ wcn t to athck him (M. St. Martin) with 
the tfth, nSttt, and Gal. Prascr's R e g t s  
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and Ilfartll.4pt. Carncron of our Refit. m s  pitched on hg 
the Gcncral as a proper person to command a l  Lorettc, as hc . . 

spnkc Frcnch. 
r ~ i b  dlorc11.--Capt. B n d d  McDunld of Col. Fmser's RC& 

with thc Light Infantry, &c, attackcri f he Frcnch Poql-took 
eighty ~ ~ e r s o r ~ s  . . . rdusncd . . . having suliumi vety much by 
tlnc u~~ci . ; i r 'c  cold ol thc preceding niglii ; w~cral having lost 
the use of llrcir fingers avsd tms. Thc scurvy, mwioncd fry 
~ l t  provisinns and cold, hrs Iwgun to rnakc 6crcc havock in l l ~ c  
prri%on. 

d~th Apr.-f nfornlalion that k v E s  with 12,000 mcn, r o p ~ f a n  
C~nnrlinr~.r nnd s;lv;rgcs coming. 

27th tlpr.-Governor mmchcd out with Grenndicrs, &c, . . . 
\*atljil~~rd of tllr l:l.cl~el~ army ~ppmrctl. . . . Scnl ~ r d c r r ;  the 
28tl1, 47th ant1 ~ H t h  and Col. Fmwr's R g L  to ~mrc l l  to St. 
Foy md mvcr his (the Governor's) rclrmt. . . . Thc company of 
vo!tr~~tccrs of the gwriso;orl, commmdctl 11y Capt. Donnld 
SScDonnld a( our Rect. . , . hnvlng hcvn almost dcstroycd . . . 
CnIo~~v l  k"scr's lic~jil. twing in (tanger of k i n g  snrrau~~docl. . . . 
\\'c had almul sixty killed and forty wotintlcd, and of lhtripnine 
ofieurs, Capt. Uonnlci >IcI)anald and 1,icut. Cosmo Gortlon, 
hr~ili killcct ; LicuZ. l-Iector hlcUonalrl and Ensign lrlnEcotm 
Fmsur ciiccl of !heir U-ountls. , . . Twcnty-three ofltcvrs wutrndcd, 
al t h i s  nuinbcr Col. Fnscr . . . Capt. r\Ecx. I'ra-cr \von~~dvtl. 

151 rll~q~,-Capt. Carncron, dzn~cmasly burnt and hruiscul. . . . 
Licut. llcGrcgor, left on the licltl wcranrtcd, nnrromly csnped 
bcing killed . . . ~ i c l  he rclw ihc sav;~gm rnurderim~g tttc 
wourtdcrl. 

Thcsr! extracts afford some idea of the pro- 
rnincnce of Scotsmcn in the memorable battle and 
siege. 

Another vivid picture is possible fifteen years 
Eater, when thc 84th or Highland Emigrant 
Rcgimcnt defended Quebec from the Americans. 

During all that terrible time, in the face of 
fearful odds, Col. BIcLcsm, the head of thc 
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regiment, proved himself to be a fine type of 
Scottish cammanclcr. With traitors, disease, and 
famine to contend with, and tile whole provincc 
outside of the walls of Qucbcc in the  hands of 
the American Amy, the Governor, Guy Carleton, 
with his brave oficers, McLcan, McKentie, and 
Hami tton, and others equally brave, withstood the 
foe and kept thc provincc far Rritain. 

For these important scrvices the officers and 
men received grants of land in the provincc. 
Major Nairn rcceived the seigniory of Murtayvs 
Bay and Lieut. Malcolm that of Mount .Murray. 
Tlre mcn of their companies settIcd about them, 
nnd onc of the noted Scottish solonics in Quel~c  
Province was formed. 
In that locality the names of McLean, McNeill, 

and othcr clan names connected with the famous 
78th Regiment are to bc found. But ~ h c  mass 
of this noted fighting stock has been so absorbed 
in t11c French population that it is doubtful how 
much of Scottish stock is not now animating 
the present-day French Canadian. They scttIcd 
a11 ovcr thc province ; and in the year 1880 thc 
then known descendants numbered fully tlircc 
thousand. 

But there are othcr Scottish settlcmmcnts in 
Qucbec, bcsidcs thc Ereat scartcrcd stock. which 
has come in from time to time during the 
nineteenth century. Among these, Metis was 
founded in the y m t  1823  by Mr. McNider, of 
Quebec : and therc are many Scotsmrn of good 
sranding and means settled in the Baie dts 
Chaleurs district. 
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These are neither of Unitcd Emire Loyalist 
asi~in nor descended from the Fraser Highlanders. 

Uf these, Lemoinc rncntions \Villiam IilcPherson, 
who was for ycars Mayer of Pest Daniel. Cemoine 
himself was grandson of another McPhcrsan, a 
noted United Empire Loyalist, who \rTas born in 
Inverness, Scotlantl, in 1752.  135th this family 
there had settled, about the year r 790, a numerous 
colony of Kcnncdys, Arnetts, Morrisons, and other 
Scottish and brnitcd Empire Loyalist families. In 
addition to thctsc settlcments, all througlr thr 
province will bc found intcrrnarriagcs, with tlrc 
lycst French families, of Scottish nficers of thc 
diti'crent regiments, as is instanced by such familics 
as those of Stuart, Frascr, AIcPl~erson, and Camp- 
bell. The present Ratan dc LonguieI is  in tlic 
maIe line of the peat clan of Grant. 

I t  will be impossible to deal with all the Scats- 
men in the province sinec Its foundatinn. But 
the Scottisl~ elcnlenr in the cities of Cluebcc ant1 
blontrcal wif1 hc of interest to rcaclcrs of this 
work, and much of d~i s  will he rcfrrrccl to in 
other cllnptcrs later on. In this connection, how*- 
evrr, the religious clement in thc lift: of tllc 
province, which mill be examinecl later, is im- 
portant, as the Scotsman is nothing if not refigious. 
In the year 1302 a mcmorial to King Gmrge the 
Third was signed at Qucilcc city by Ieading Scots- 
men asking for a site for a Presbyterian church. 
I t  is dated October 5th. Thc list of names which 
follon?s i s  reprcscntative of the business and pro- 
fessional mcn of the day : Alexander Sparks 
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'(Minister) ; Jas. Thompson, jun. ; Fred Stuart ; 
Jno. Greenshields Cllas. G. Stewart ; Jas. 
Sinclair ; Jna. Usquhart ; +Wm. Morrin .; 
Jno. Eifland.; Jno. Barlie ; Geo. McGregur ; 
A .  Flolmes ; James ,Ward ; Jno. Pursss; 
J. Rrydon ; Jno. Fsaser ; James Sornewille ; 
J. A, Thompson ; C h .  Hall ; Wm. Thompson, 
bn.-; D. Monro; J. Blackwood; M. Lym- 
burner ; W, Roseburg ; Jno. McCsrdr; 3. G. 
Hama ; J. McNider ; Adam Lyrnburnerr; Jno. 
Lynd ; Peter Smart ; Wm. Grantr; J. A. 
Todd ; Jno. Murc ; Jno. McLmd ; E-Iugh Munro ; 
Gea. Geddes ; Archd. Danaldson ; Sandford 
Hoyt ; Robt, Haddon, sen. ; Robt. Haddon, 
jun.-; Alexander Madden ; Wm. Rrmm ; Gco. 
Morrison ; Jno. Goudie ; C. Sinclair.; Walter Car- 
ruthers ; ,Wm. Petrie ; jno. Ross ; SVm. McKenzie ; 
Thos. S a u l ;  J. Ross, jun . ;  Jas. Mitchel ls  
Gm. King ; Alcx. Thompson ; Jas. Orkney ; J. 
Neibon ; Danl. Frscr ; A. Ferguson*; Rabt. 
Eglison ; Robt . Cairns ; l\rm. A. Thornpson ; 
Wm. McWhirter ; John McDonald ; JRO. Auld ; 
Jno. Shaw ; Charles I-Iunter ; \Vm. Anderson;; 
I-Iugh McQuarters, jun. 

That the influence of the Scotsman in the intel- 
IectuaI Iifc of the province was not wanting is 
shorn by the royal charter granted to the Quebcc 
Literary and Historical Society by WiIliarn the 
Fourth on October 5, I S3 r . In the list of charter 
members appear the names of many prominent 
men of Scottish birth-such as Gcotge Ear1 of 
Dalhousie ; John Caldwell ; Hugh Caldwetl ; 
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Archibald Campbelt ; Charles Campbell ; John 
Saxton Campbcll ; John P. Cockbum ; Andrcw l!. 
Cochrane ; John Davidson ; Wm. Findley ; Jas. I3. 
Forsyth ; John Fraser ; John kIalcolrn Fraser ; 
Jarncs Hamilton ; \\'m. Henderson ; IQm. Lyons ; 
Frcrlk. Maitland ; John hlcNider ; Wm. McKcca; 
\Vm. King McCord ; Rodk. McKenxie ; John I .  
M i l l s ;  Wm. Rose; Jarncs Smillie; Hon. and 
Rt. Rev. Cbas. James Stewart, Lord Bishop of 
Qucbcc ; Jarncs Stuart ; David Stuart ; Anrlrcw 
Stuart ; Robt. S ~ C S  ; RCV. Daniel ,Wilkic. In 
I S3 j thc corresponding secretary w i s  Gcorge Okil! 
Stuart. 

Robert SclIar, in his history of Huntinson, 
Chatcauguay, and Bcauharnois down to the year 
r 638, gives us a glimpse of the Scottish Settlement 
in that part of Qucbcc. 

Thc first Scotsman whom he mentions, as in 
the settlements, is  a Scottish United Empire 
Loyalist, John Fisher, who was a native of Killin, 
in Pcrthshire, Scotland. Fisher movcd into 
Hemingford in I 800 .  A little earlier, in r793, 
Rach Gordon, a Scottish Loyalist, at Sorcl, settIed 
on one of the first three lots in Ravelock. In 
r Xot Andrew Gcntle, of Stirlingshire, a brewer, 
arrived with certificates of his good character from' 
the minister of Dunblane. H e  came by way of 
the States and brought an American wife. He 
scttIed in Hcmingford. Near him settled lames 
Gilfillan, a Highlander. About I 808 ArchibaId 
Muir, another Scotsman, manager of the first 
great mill on the English River. In Ftanklin, 
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Dewas, a Scottisll blacksmith, established his trada 
in rSr I .  

As has bccn sccn, EIemingford's infant scttle- 
mcnr bad her Scotsmen. Likewise the young 
scttlernenr on the Cl~atcauguay had its reprcscnta- 
tivc of this indomitabIe racc. In r h o  a Mr. 
Coudy  canie to the settIemcnt. He was the forc- 
runner of the great hocly of Scotsmen who wcrc 
afterwards to settle thc community. I-Ic sold his 
farm to a relative, Z ' l r i l l i a m  OgiIvic, who lclt 
Scotland in 1802. About 18zo John Milnc, from 
Absrdccn, was the agent for making out decds 
of thc Seigniory. Jn ISOQ Jolm Simpson, a 
Scottish milSwsigE~t, built a mill at Deauhamois. 
Opposite St. Martine therc scttled IViIliarn Reed. 
Each year saw tlre coming in a l  more Scottislz 
scttless. Alexander I-lassock, fsom Cromarty, came 
in, 1801, and scttlcd in North Georgctosvn. 1-11? 
was follo~vcd by his ncphe~v-in-law) James Wilkin- 
son, ancl John K;llcston, f torn Ayrsilirc, who 
claimcd to have kmo~vn Robert Burns. 

At Engtisll River in 1807 scttled Jarnes IVright, 
a shoemaker, of Cupar. Other Scottish settlers were 
Somcrville, a miller, Andrews, lVjlliamson, -4lex. 
Logan, f tom Ross-shire, John EIcrvie, Ncll 
Morrison, from Loehgilphead, Afgyllshirc, John 
S tewarr, Thompson, Jamcs McClatchic, f rorn Ayr- 
shire ; Rcnsharv, a schoolmaster. 
'Tn 1802 the Nephfon asrivcd at Quebec with 

seven hundred Highlanders on board. Thcy ~vcre 
chiefly fsom Glenelg, in Ross-shire. Many of them 
at first settled on Sir John Johnson's property in 
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Chmbly, but finding much of the land too swampy 
three of their number, John Roy McLcnnnn, John 
Im'inlayson, and Finlay hlcCauig in r 8 i r ,  found 
1;tnds for many of thcm in Bcauharnois. 'She rest 
went ta Glcngasry in Uppcr Canada. 

Many of thc officers of the Scottish regiments 
scttlcrl in thc city of ;\lontrcah, and somc of tbcm, 
wit h other adventurous Scottish spirits, faunrlcrl 
the North-West Trading Comp;my, so noted in 
the fur tradc. Othcrs became prominent husincss 
men and financiers. Tlresc tvcrt: aumcnted by 
many otl~cr ScottisE~ emigrants, who, as timc went 
on, macle themselves masters of Canadaes tradc 
nnrl finance. Whesevcs het  vast wilds were, by 
hcr lakes and rivcts, in r l ~ e  tone North-\Vest, them 
Montscnl Scottisli tradcrs aclvent~~ red er sent t hcis 
agents, until they became thc buildcrs of financial 
and trading Canada. Many of the most noted of 
t hcse projircssivc and pessistcnt Scotsmen will be 
mentionerl in othcr parts nf this book. Rut there 
arc to-day many distinguishcc1 rcprcscntativcs of 
the Scottisll colony in 3Iontrcal. The n;lrncs of 
a few, like thc Inre Honourable Sir Gmrge Drum- 
mond; the I-Eonourable A. D. Angus.; Sir 
Montague Altcn ; Sir Hugh Graham ; the 
Honourable Robcrt Mackay ; the Honaurahle Jas. 
hleighen : and Sir William Macdonalcl, are among 
a long list of present-day Scotsmen who dominate 
the financial and commercial world of Canada. 
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